Tree Board Agenda 4/16/19

Approval of Minutes from March Meeting

Donations—Cathy

Article in SN re tree removals

Meeting with MRB engineers re GIS Mapping (waterlines, sewers, storm sewers, trees, etc)

Market Street landscape plan—contract signed with Sue Steele landscaping

Cornell hybrid oaks and yellowwood tree for Harvester Park

Final plans for Arbor Day—10am Monika Andrews park

  Tree orders done
  Locating planting sites (Margay and Rick)
  Notification of college crew (Margay and Rick)
  Participating groups
  Water (Lori) donut holes (Tim)
  Table (Lori)
  Music (Lori) Electric connection (Tim)
  Flyers to hand out

Guest: Andy Hillman, Davey Resource Group: Citizen pruning Workshops